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Santa Sarkar
Ordnance Corps Centre
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Sir,

1. With due respect I would like to state the following few lines for your kind consideration and
favorable action please"

2. l, Naib Subedar Santa Sarkar, am serving soldier in lndian Army and now employed at
AOC Centre, Secunderabad with my family. My house is located at Village Gossainpur, Tehshil
Naxalbari, PO + Post Bagdogra, Dist Earjeeling and permanent address is the same.

3. As I am stationed in Telengana, my neighbors informed me about the incident occuned on
08 Oct 2023 about midnight at my house that some people have broken my house, stolen
household items and damaged locks, doors of my house and also damaged fumiture. The police

team from police station Bagdogra had visited the site and filled an:FlR vide FIR No 50?23
dt 13 Oct 2023 (coPy att).

4. Again an incident ocsuned on 15 Nov 2023 at 0130 hrs at my house that some peofia have
broken my house (Dooru, Window, Walland lron Grilletc), damaged locks, fumiture and also stolen
household items which lvas come to notice on 15 Nov 2023 morning while checking the streamed
CCTV footage on my smart phone that is connected with CCTV of my home. I have telephonically
informed ta the police slation Bagdogra regarding the incident. The pclice team from police station
Bagdogra has visited the *ite on 15 Nov 2023. CCTV captured photos & videos of criminals and
incident has aleo been handed over lo the police team of police station Bagdogra.

5. In view of the above, I would like to draw your kind attention to tske necessary step for filing
an FIR against the incident occurred on 15 Nov 2023 at my house and investigate the eame.

6. 
. 

I will remain ever gratefulto you for this act of kindness.

Thanking you in anticipation.

Yours faithfully

ab

Secunderabad

Date ": 2) Nov 2023
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C/o Late Srimanta Sarkar
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Sub : REQUESL FOR REGISTRATION OF FIR AGAINST UNKNOWN- MISCREANTS
OCCURRED IN MY HOME


